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- smull magnets- bag ofJOO cost,s £20.73. l'hts works out nt uppro\lmatcly 7p 
per magnet. or 20p to 30p per mount. We got both through the l:ustcrn Shires Pur
chu ... ing Organisali<m ( ESPO). hut any school'- or cr..tn-..,upplicr ... 'hould be able 
to get them. 
-Cost of doublc·stdcd tnpc and hot melt glue ts negligible. 

The Rungee ·r rolley. 
One mmor hurdle we li:tecd was hm' to 1110\C the mscct collecuons. In the end we 
held <lut for the completion ufa lmJ... between the Ca'itlc and our ne\~ premises. so 
that we could move the dmwcr'\ and boxc" there ourselves, rather than by road. 
The cabtnets were emptied and all the draw
ers and StOre OO~e .. \o,.erc wrapped Ill bubblc
wrJp and pacJ...cd tn large double-wall canons 
lillcd wtth cloth tape handles. llut when we 
came to .,tart the move we discovered that the 
archttects had SflCCtfied a textured noor cov
ertng for the ltnk, so that the o;olid-whcel trol
leys we had were gotng to vtbrutc and shake 
the tn'\ccts apart! One sleepless ntght later. 
we had the anw.er the trolleys were fitted 
\\llh a plywood shelf supported on "bungee 
rope". I he bo~cs s~ll on the platfonn and were held 111 place wtth clastic strupo; 
With this system, no vibruttons were truno;mitted to the boxes and the msccts all 
travelled safely. 

rony ts very happy to be contacted directly for more dctath, about 
suppltcrs and equipment: 

tony.tno,.in.musla norfoiJ....gov.uk 

The Packing am/ Shipping<~/ a Natural I /istm:l' E\hibition 
Mar/, llunt, Technical Ser"':e.\ Munager. Comtantine 

The cxhtbtlton tn question was "Voyages t>f Discovery", gcnernh:d hy the Natural 
llistory Museum in Early 2000, and then packugcd into u long tcnn touring show 
to \'Unous venues in the US. T'hc Ni l M dcscnbcs tl1e cxhtbtlion tl1us· 
.. ~ Ol'lt~e~ of DHcm•t•ry l'l!\'l!ttl\ tlte \tor in of C'aptam Cook C'lwrle.\ Darwin anti 
/lUll/\' otlu•r pitmt•en ofsc:ientijh e.1plorntion. Tltey lmmght htl( k priccle!>.\ ,\d<•n
ti/ir .o;pecimens uml exqui\ite works oj natural hi\lon• an II'IIIC'h changed the 
counc• of the nutural sdem'£'\ mu/ ha1•e a legac.:'· ofunporwnce w thi.' tlu\'" 
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Constuntine ''"" employed to handlt: tht: packtng and trnn~port of tlw; exhtbttion, 
Including th~: translcr-. in the U.S. We work regularly with the Natural ll istory 
Museum. and with uthcr collecttMS or Natural lli ... tory. rthno~:,rraphie. sctcntific 
and 'iimilurly fmgtlc matcnal. Packtng and shtpptng rntemaltonal C'\htbttton'i of 
Mu'ieum o~jccts, he they 'ipcctmcns, ancfacts or art, ts a 'lpccialtsed field combin
ing the requirements of illlernattonal shtpping umlthe techntcal undcr!>tunding of 
the objects to be moved. 1 hts parttcular cxhihttion, for tho~c of you who didn 't 
sec 11, mcluded a large number of fmgtlc origtnal specimen!> 

'I he list of exhibit items covered the specuncns that were collected, tl1c equipment 
that wao; U'icd to find and collect them, untlthc documentary illustrations and note
books of the cxpedittono;, as well as several sundry ttcms. The spcctmem, tell mto 
two mum gmups - Hcrbamtm anti botantc examples mounted on paper, and 1.00 

logtcal itcmo; either loose or, Ill the case of buttcrllies and beetle-;, pin mounted on 
'\Cl r contained trays. I he first tlling that WC hud to agree was the various ~rccifica
ttons for the packing und handltng nf the colleclinns. The mu-;cum is~ued a list of 
dt~play cn"imnmcnt and tran..,portatttln condtlton~. Tilts tncluded pret\:rrcd \H"<lp
pmg methods aml mutcrrals, methods or ~hock absorptton, crate structure and 
identilication, us well tran-,port requirements including the use of' courier!> and the 
general pn.:fetencc for an ... hipmcnt over other method,, We were able to tntcrprct 
th•s. and update tt 111 ccrtam area), ... or example. there arc many commonly held 
11\tl>concepuon.., ~tbout tmfrl!ight and condiuom. in ;.tircran hold~. Nowaday.,, all 
hut the very oldest planes plying the most ob~cure routes, ure temperature und 
pressure equalized, whtch means that the condittons that c.xist in the passenger 
cabtn arc the o;amc as thu~c in the fretght compartment. There arc communly ap
pltcd ~tandanb govemmg the construction of' packing cases to accommodate 
freight slupmems, bul'cd on u model defined by the Tatc Gallery nearly 15 years 
ago. Thi.., was udaptccl tn the !:.pcctlic rcquin.:mcnts or the sumples und other ob
Jects. 

A~ide from tlte traditional ply and timber construction. we dclincd such tlungs us 
the lid fixing~. in this case two patt re-usable tixings. which urc good for touring 
e>.htbtttons where tl1c cases will be o;ubjcct to repeated opcnmg and clnsmg. We 
dcctded on large blocJ...ed fl'CI to aid manual handling. as \\ell as the method of 
waterproof sealmg. the ma>.imum hctght or each ~:a se so that 11 would tit on tnlcr
nal U.S. fl ights, the type of loam used to form the lining, und the rough grouping 
or ObJects ..,o that similar material would be packed together I also suggc~ted that 
tltc Museum choose a colnur. A pattllcd case has twofold benefil!:o. hr...tly it tm
pro\.es the water rc~istance of the ca-.c Secondly, and most tmportantly where a 
courier i:-. c<>ncerned, the shipment becomes ca'>ily recognisable. Wl1cn you arc in 
u large commercial freight shed at u hub airport in tl1c mtd-wcst, the ubilt ty to 
dtstinguish your crati!S amon~r.>t tl1c mtlltons of others can suve a lot of anxrety 
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Our ne.'< I task wa-.; tn 111<1kc u dct;uletl assessment of each -.;pccimcn or OOJCCI. Th1s 
mvolvcd ta~111g accurate measurement<;, and checking that all 11em'l \\<ere "ready 
for tr:msport" Spccuncno; were presented 111 such a way us to reduce the risk or 
dam:tgc from VIOrallon. tcmpcraiUrc and hum1c.lity change (tlm. dt)l's st1ll happen 
on long Journeys). lt 1 .... 111 a scno;e, a nsf.. 3'i!>Cso;mcnt proce.,~ l(lr each c.xhih1t. 
I hoo;e that \\Cre not sullic1cntly cono;olldatcd were placed mto o;mallcr mtcrnal 
boxes, many of wh1ch were bought 111 from G.Rydcr and Prescr...atum f-tttupment 
Th1s meant that each specimen could benefit from an md1\1c.lual packmg solution. 
and 'itlll be housed m a cmtc that contamcd other malcnal. I or C\amplc. Solandcr 
fornl<ll boxes were bought 111 for flat specimens mounted on paper ruch hox 
could contatn several sheets, and due to the vanety or boxes, the mnge or .,ltCs 
could he suf\:ly accommodated Without very small shecls hcmg 111 large ho\es and 
then be ut ri.,f,. of movement in trun-.it. There were abo a group or -.pccimcn., in 
scaled glass 'iplrit containers, all uf which travelled upright m tndl.,.icluol foam 
lined compartmcuh, wntppcd in polythene. In th1s group there were al-.;o two lio;h 
I hut, ulthough stored up1 ight in !!pirit containers, were considered too large and 
hence at risk to tmvel 111 that orientation. 1 he solution was to tokc them out of th<.: 
jur, wrup them 111 a o.;pi rit soaked muslm und put in <1 polythene hug. rtwy then 
travelled flat, in a purpose made box. In the grouping of objects, we had u general 
policy of keeping ltkc 1Lcms together. Hence, all of the book-; in one case, uti of 
the birds in mmthcr. all of the bollles in another and o.;o on. A., like 11em-; tend to 
be the same ~ort or s11c they can be economically put together. As freight ship 
pcrs. we have to he uwure of co~t. :md hence the most cflic1cnt comhmatton will 
be the one that keep., the ovcr..1ll packed volume down. TI1e handling benefit from 
th1s kind of combinatiOn ts thut in a touring c\hibition. the matcnal l'i repc<ttcdly 
handled. in and out of 1t's pack1ng. by a variety of couric~ at different locattono;. 
We feel that it 1., better if one case 1s packed in one way. and another ~~ pat:f..cd 
daffcrcntly. rather than contatnmg several different methods m one cmte. 

Ay it-. "cry mllurc, Natural llistory matcnal ollen comes under the ausp1ces of 
Clli:S. or the Convention on lnternuuonal Tmdc tn l:ndangcrcd Spccacs. 1t also 
attr..tch the attentwn or Nataonal bodies, Ill the us it IS the Fash <tntl Wildltlc Scr
\ ice of the Dcpartmeut of the lntenor who administrate endangered .,pccic~ legis
lation Any sh1pmcnt mto the US has to have been approved othcm1sc 1t w1ll be 
impounded at custo1m and refused entry into the country. With a complex group 
of material such us thi~ cxhib1tion represented, we relied on uccunuc 1nfbnnation 
from the Mu-;cum and the vanous collections so Lhal we could he as spec1fic us 
possihlc in our upplication. 11 -;hould be noted. that >;uch applicutions need to be 
made in plenty or ltme - in the US a minimum of' 5 week~ is required for CITI·.S 
applications and matenal must have an e.\ port licence from the country uf dcpar· 
turc and an import licence for the country of destination. The impori licence can-
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not be gmnted without a copy nf the cxpon licence. ri~h anti Wildlife arc notori
ou-.;ly dinicult to work \\lth. A vuncty of pcrmats c:m bc rcqu1red (for example, 
there j., a "1111grutory hirtls" r~errn1t), ami such th1ng~ as eagle feathers arc ubso
lutcly embargoed. Only certain pons arc cleared to rece1ve such sJupments. and 
our adv1cc IS to check <lilt uny "on ol organic material a good lime in advance 
wtth a rcputublc agent. hen w1th Natural I ll.,tory mutenal. normal cultural li
cences arc rcqutrcd. and, very imponantly. Clll S licences arc rcqu1rcd even tf' 
'>pccimcns arc htstonc - as they \~ere in th~: case ol "Voyages of Dtscovery". If' 
the COUntl) of de!>tlnation is lllll pan or en I s. you Will not get an C\port or ltn

pon licence. Fortunately. in thi.; case \\oe were \\ork111g \\ith good lead in ttmes. 
and h~ncc the application-. were completed w1thout a h1tch So, \vith all of the 
arrangements made, all that rcmaaned to be done '"as for Lhc Hems to be pac~ed at 

the Museum. and trano;poncd tu llcathru\\ P1cce of cake. As Robc:n Burns once 
wrote. on ~eeing a hibcrmttlllJ:! dormou-.c he111g dug up by a plough - "the bc..,t la1d 
plans o· m•ce and men f!Ung an agluy". Plunnlng hus to be backed up \\lth practi
cal problem solv111g. and that is what was reqUired when the material wa.s being 
packed up. Th1s hcg~ the question what arc we trying to uchicve in the packing 
of' objects tor transportation'! 
• The object itself must bc cousolidutcd tn other words no loo<;c parts that 

ore liable to Hall off, and prevented fmm vertical. horizontal and lateral 
movement w1thtn lis prim.1ry puck1ng contmncr. 

• Pack111g materials must be complemclltal'l' to the object and not do harm to 
the ttcm 11 IS .,upposcd to he protecting. f-or example, it should be able to 
shoe~ ahsorb 111 rdut1on to thl.! wc1ght and s11c of the object - soft foam 
would be appropnatc to pack an egg, hard loam would cause 11 to brca~. 

• There -;hould be au clement ul insulatiOn an the poc~tng, normally 111 the 
Lhic~ncs<., of' the loam lining 

• The packmg case itself should be sturdy enough to withstand any hazard 
Ulclutlmg drops and s~irmishes \~lth forkltft trucks. 

Conclusion 
I here arc a couple or aren-. thm lthtnf.. arc commonly m1sunder'itood and wrongly 
specified. When '>pcc1fymg mert matcnals, co1Ndcr ho\\ long your object 1s rcall} 
going to stay \\<lthm it~ pacl..ang matcnals If travcllmg to an e\hibition. the ltkclt
hood i'> a lcw tluys. Arc the packmg matenals really likely to have ru1 ciTect 111 

such <1 short time? Perhaps u more compat1hlc matcnal would be uppropnutc. 
Pla!>tuotc is ollen overu-;ed how has tt hccomc such '' ubiquitou<> matenal'! lt's 
not particularly easy to wurk wath and 11 's ton hard to act a-. a practicul packang 
material f<1r anything under uhout 20 kilos 111 wetght, even in the sollcr grades. 
There arc scvcrul other types of' tourn that wall conwin and support an ObJect juRI 
as well. 
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